SUPPORT SERVICES

- Academic Success Center (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/support-services/academic-support-services/#success-center)
- Advising (Student Advising and Mentoring Center) (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/support-services/academic-support-services/#advising)
- English Language Institute (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/support-services/academic-support-services/#english-language-institute)
- Institutional Effectiveness (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/support-services/academic-support-services/#institutional-effectiveness)
- IT@SAM (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/support-services/academic-support-services/#it-sam)
- Library, Newton Gresham (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/support-services/academic-support-services/#library)
- Mathematics Tutoring Center (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/support-services/academic-support-services/#math-tutoring-center)
- Reading Center (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/support-services/academic-support-services/#reading-center)
- SHSU Online (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/support-services/academic-support-services/#online)
- Testing Center (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/support-services/academic-support-services/#testing-center)
- Alumni Relations and Development (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/support-services/student-support-services/#alumni-relations-development)
- Athletics (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/support-services/student-support-services/#athletics)
- Bearkat OneCard Services (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/support-services/student-support-services/#bearkat-onecard-services)
- Career Services (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/support-services/student-support-services/#career-services)
- Continuing Education (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/support-services/student-support-services/#continuing-education)
- Counseling Center (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/support-services/student-support-services/#counseling-center)
- Dean of Students’ Office (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/support-services/student-support-services/#dean-students-office)
- Health Center (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/support-services/student-support-services/#health-center)
- International Programs (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/support-services/student-support-services/#international-programs)
- James and Nancy Gaertner Performing Arts Center (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/support-services/student-support-services/#performing-arts-center)
- Lowman Student Center (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/support-services/student-support-services/#student-center)
- Museum, Sam Houston Memorial (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/support-services/student-support-services/#museum)
- Office of Students’ Legal & Mediation Services (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/support-services/student-support-services/#legal-mediation-services)
- Press & Copy Center, Sam Houston (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/support-services/student-support-services/#press-copy-center)
- Public Safety Services, University Police, and Parking & Transportation Office (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/support-services/student-support-services/#public-safety-services)
- Recreational Sports and Activities Program (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/support-services/student-support-services/#recreational-sports-activities)
- Residence Life (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/support-services/student-support-services/#residence-life)
- Services for Students with Disabilities (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/support-services/student-support-services/#services-students-disabilities)
- Student Money Management Center (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/support-services/student-support-services/#student-money-management)
- Student Services, Division of (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/support-services/student-support-services/#student-services)
- Veterans Resource Center (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/support-services/student-support-services/#veteransresourcecenter)
- Visitor Services (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/support-services/student-support-services/#visitor-center)